Abstract In this study, a one-dimensional (1-D) thermal diffusion lake model within the Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) model was investigated for the Laurentian Great Lakes. In the default 10-layer lake model, the albedos of water and ice are specified with constant values, 0.08 and 0.6, respectively, ignoring shortwave partitioning and zenith angle, ice melting, and snow effect. Some modifications, including a dynamic lake surface albedo, tuned vertical diffusivities, and a sophisticated treatment of snow cover over lake ice, have been added to the lake model. A set of comparison experiments have been carried out to evaluate the performances of different lake schemes in the coupled WRF-lake modeling system. Results show that the 1-D lake model is able to capture the seasonal variability of lake surface temperature (LST) and lake ice coverage (LIC). However, it produces an early warming and quick cooling of LST in deep lakes, and excessive and early persistent LIC in all lakes. Increasing vertical diffusivity can reduce the bias in the 1-D lake but only in a limited way. After incorporating a sophisticated treatment of lake surface albedo, the new lake model produces a more reasonable LST and LIC than the default lake model, indicating that the processes of ice melting and snow accumulation are important to simulate lake ice in the Great Lakes. Even though substantial efforts have been devoted to improving the 1-D lake model, it still remains considerably challenging to adequately capture the full dynamics and thermodynamics in deep lakes.
Introduction
Large water bodies such as the Laurentian Great Lakes can exert significant influences on local and regional climate, as open water typically has different radiative and thermal properties, compared to soil or vegetated surfaces, in terms of larger heat capacity, greater thermal conductance, lower albedo, and lower roughness [Changnon and Jones, 1972; Bates et al., 1993; Scott and Huff, 1996; Lofgren, 1997; Notaro et al., 2013] .
The lakes' impact on the regional climate varies by season. In the ice-free season, the Great Lakes act as a vast moisture source with large thermal inertia, leading to a reduction of annual and diurnal air temperature ranges across the basin Scott and Huff, 1996; Notaro et al., 2013] . The air-lake interaction can cause heavy precipitation on the downwind side, particularly during late autumn-early winter when cold air masses passing over the Great Lakes are warmed and moistened by the underlying water Wright et al., 2013] . Furthermore, the lakes tend to intensify cyclones (anticyclones) during winter (summer) and weaken cyclones (anticyclones) during summer (winter) [Cox, 1917; Notaro et al., 2013 ; C. Xiao et al., WRF-based assessment of the Great Lakes' impact on cold season synoptic cyclones, submitted to Journal of Geophysical Research: Atmospheres, 2016] . In addition to the thermodynamic characteristics, the reduced roughness of the open water, compared to the surrounding land, enhances the surface wind, associated fetch, and the lake breeze. As temperate lakes, the Great Lakes exhibit a prominent seasonal cycle of lake surface temperature (LST) and lake ice coverage (LIC) [Wang et al., 2012] , especially in winter time when the physical conditions of the lake surface change dramatically during the alternation between water and ice. a variety of lake models with different complexities has been performed in the Great Lakes (Table 1) : a slabtype thermodynamic model, the Mixed-Layer Model [Goyette et al., 2000] ; and the Large Lake Thermodynamics Model (LLTM) [Croley, 1989; Lofgren, 2004] ; a relatively simple two-layer model based on similarity theory, FLake [Gula and Peltier, 2012; Mallard et al., 2014] ; a thermal diffusion model with parameterized eddy diffusivity, the one-dimensional (1-D) Hostetler model Bates et al., 1993; Stepanenko et al., 2010; Notaro et al., 2013; Bennington et al., 2014] . Meanwhile, ocean general circulation models (OGCMs) have been adapted to the Great Lakes. The Princeton Ocean Model (POM) serves as one of the most popular implementations to develop lake models for the Great Lakes, but focusing on individual lakes [Beletsky et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2010; Beletsky et al., 2013; Fujisaki et al., 2013] . Recently, an unstructured Finite-Volume Community Ocean Model (FVCOM) has attracted increasing attention [e.g., Xue et al., 2015] . Given that a basin-scale hydrodynamic model is needed to understand the climate response in the Great Lakes region, others have tried to integrate all lakes in one OGCM, such as Nucleus for European Modeling of the Ocean (NEMO) [Dupont et al., 2012] , and FVCOM . In contrast to those 1-D lake models that are generally coupled with atmospheric models, 3-D lake models are currently running stand-alone for the Great Lakes.
The Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) model with the Advanced Research WRF (ARW) dynamic core [Skamarock et al., 2008] is widely used in regional modeling communities. As a limited area, nonhydrostatic model, with a terrain-following Eta-coordinate mesoscale modeling system, WRF has been designed to serve both operational forecasting and atmospheric research needs. Prior to 2013, WRF required prescribed surface temperatures in the water grids from the driven data; otherwise, the ''search'' option would have been activated. Starting with version 3.6, WRF has been incorporated with a thermal diffusion lake model. The vertical diffusivity of this lake model was calibrated by Gu et al. [2015] , based on single buoy observations for two individual lakes (Superior and Erie) and only focused on the ice-free period. In the default lake model, the albedos of water and ice were specified with constant values, 0.08 and 0.6, respectively, ignoring solar zenith angle and shortwave radiation diffusion, ice melting, and snow effect. In this study, a set of comparison experiments were carried out to evaluate the coupled WRF-lake model's performance for the entire Great Lakes system. In one experiment, the lake model was modified by introducing a new dynamical lake surface albedo.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The model modification is described in section 2. The data sets, model configurations, and experimental designs are introduced in section 3. Modeling results are analyzed in section 4. Discussion and conclusions are presented in section 5.
Method

Overview of the 1-D Lake Model in WRF
The thermal diffusion lake model, denoted as the Lake, Ice, Snow and Sediment Simulator (LISSS) [Subin et al., 2012] , was inserted into the Community Land Model (CLM) 4.5 [Oleson et al., 2013] with calibrations from Gu et al. [2015] , based on the original concept of Hostetler and Bartlein [1990] . It is a 1-D mass and energy balance scheme with 20-25 model layers, including up to 5 snow layers on the lake ice, 10 water layers, and Journal of Advances in Modeling Earth Systems 10.1002/2016MS000717 10 soil layers on the lake bottom. The lake scheme is implemented with actual lake bathymetries derived from the global gridded lake data set provided by Kourzeneva et al. [2012] . The lake scheme is independent of a land surface scheme and therefore can be used with any land surface scheme embedded in WRF. Although the study is restricted to the Great Lakes and the WRF model, the physical insights gained can be extended to other types of lakes and RCMs.
The governing equation for the 1-D lake model is based on Hostetler and Bartlein [1990]
where T, t, z, j m , K ed , C w , and U are water temperature (K), time (s), depth from the surface (m), the molecu- 
Eddy Diffusion
For unfrozen lakes, the eddy diffusivity K ed is evaluated at each depth as a function of the 2 m wind speed, the Brunt-V€ ais€ al€ a frequency, and the latitude-dependent Ekman decay, using the method of Henderson-Sellers [1985] .
To compensate for missing 3-D mixing processes, additional background mixing, namely enhanced diffusion, is incorporated to the 1-D vertical diffusion [Fang and Stefan, 1996; Subin et al., 2012; Bennington et al., 2014] .
As documented in Martynov et al. [2010] , the 1-D lake model could produce realistic temperature profiles in shallow lakes, but performed poorly in lakes with depths greater than 50 m, where a much stronger mixing might be required to provide a reasonable simulation. Subin et al. [2012] suggested that the eddy diffusivity K ed should be enhanced by factors of 10-100 in deep lakes. To account for the vertical convection, Gu et al. [2015] increased K ed by a larger factor when LST was equal to or less than 48C but greater than the freezing point in deep lakes, which now is the default calculation of vertical diffusivities in the 1-D lake model of WRF.
Modifications
Several surface processes have been added to the 1-D lake model, including the calculation of the diffuse solar radiation and the lake surface albedo.
Diffuse Solar Radiation
To differentiate the direct and diffuse solar radiation, a simple shortwave partitioning parameterization [San Jose et al., 2011] is introduced in the lake model. The parameterization was included in the Eulerian/semiLagrangian fluid solver (EULAG)-computational fluid dynamics (CFD) model, which was further adapted in the coupled WRF-EULAG/CFD-urban model [Chen et al., 2011] . The diffuse radiation is calculated as the total radiation multiplied by a turbidity factor (TF) defined as the relation between extraterrestrial solar radiation (S Top ) and the incoming solar radiation over the horizontal plane (S Down ). The TF is calculated as follows:
B 5 2:122:
A 5 max 0:1; B ð Þ; (4)
where S Con is the solar constant and z is the zenith angle.
Lake Surface Albedo
In the default lake model, the albedos of water and ice are specified with constant values, 0.08 and 0.6, respectively,
where a is the albedo and f ice the LIC fraction. In the following subsection, a dynamical lake surface albedo with a special treatment of snow cover over lake ice was incorporated in the lake model.
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2.3.2.1. Water Lake Surface When the lake surface temperature (T g ) is above freezing (T f ), the albedo (a w ) for the direct shortwave radiation is calculated in the form of Pivovarov [1972] while the albedo (a l w ) for the diffuse radiation is set to 0.1, which can be calculated as an integral over all angles of the full sky, a w 5 0:05 cos z10:15
; a l w 50:1:
2.3.2.2. Frozen Lake Without Snow For the frozen lake (T g < T f ) with snow depth <40 mm, the albedo is set to 0.6 for visible radiation (a 0;vis ) and 0.4 for near-infrared radiation (a 0;ir ), same as in Subin et al. [2012] , a 0;vis 50:6; a 0;ir 50:4:
To account for the liquid water above the ice, the albedo of ice (a ice ) is reduced as suggested by Mironov et al. [2010] ,
Frozen Lake With Snow
When snow is present on the ice with snow depth >40 mm, the albedo is calculated as the area-weighted average between ice and snow. Following Andreadis et al. [2009] , the snow albedo is assumed to decay with age 
where t is the time since the last snowfall (in days).
Data Sets and Experimental Design
3.1. Data Sets 3.1.1. Reanalysis Data The initial and lateral boundary conditions for the WRF-lake model were provided by the 3 h National Centers for Environmental Prediction North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR) on a 32 km spatial grid (http://rda.ucar.edu/datasets/ds608.0/) [Mesinger et al., 2006] .
Lake Surface Temperature and Ice Coverage
The simulated LST from the 1-D lake model was assessed against the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Great Lakes Surface Environmental Analysis (GLSEA) data set from the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer [Schwab et al., 1992] . NOAA's Great Lakes Ice Atlas [Wang et al., 2012] Figure 2 ) have been measured since 1990 [McCormick and Pazdalski, 1993] . The location was based on its proximity to NOAA National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) Journal of Advances in Modeling Earth Systems 10.1002/2016MS000717 buoy 45007 and reasonable range to vessel maintenance support. In this study, the observational data for 2011 (the last available year) was used to validate the lake model's thermal structure. In this year, the thermistors were located at the following depths (m): 6.9, 11.9, 16.9, 21.9, 26.9, 36.9, 57.9, 77.9, 97.9, 117.9, and 147.5. The monthly temperature was averaged from the original hourly observation.
Additional Data Sets
To validate the WRF model's performance, in addition to the NARR reanalysis, three observational precipitation data sets were also used: the Oak Ridge National Laboratory DayMet at 1 km horizontal grid resolution [Thornton et al., 2016] , the 2.58 3 2.58 global monthly CPC Merged Analysis of Precipitation (CMAP) [Xie and Arkin, 1997] , and the Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) version 2.2 on a 2.58 global grid [Adler et al., 2003] .
WRF Configurations
The WRF-ARW model version 3.6.1 (hereafter referred to as WRF), interactively coupled with the 1-D lake model, was employed in this study. The WRF-lake model was run on a single domain with a grid spacing of 10 km (Figure 1 ) and 31 vertical levels. The sea surface temperature in Hudson Bay and the Atlantic Ocean Figure 3 . Monthly lake-mean LST (8C) from April 2011 to November 2013 simulated by different lake schemes. The lake surface temperature in the months (December-April) with ice is omitted.
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was provided by the NARR skin temperature and was updated every 3 h, while the LST in the Great Lakes was calculated internally by the 1-D lake model. At the current grid spacing, the Great Lakes are well represented in the lake model (Figure 2 ). The complete suite of physics parameterization schemes is listed in Table 2 . The domain's lateral boundary was formulated with a one-point specified zone and a nine-point relaxation zone (Figure 1) . A weak spectral nudging (maximum wave number 3) was applied at all levels above the planetary boundary layer, preventing synoptic-scale climate drift and also maintaining the objective of downscaling to be consistent with NARR.
Experimental Design
A series of numerical experiments was designed to evaluate the performance of different lake schemes in the coupled WRF-lake modeling system (Table 3) : the control run, Lake_CTL, using the default scheme; two sensitivity runs, Lake_OLD and Lake_CLM, using the original and enhanced eddy diffusivities K ed , respectively; the new run, Lake_NEW, using the new albedo scheme introduced in section 2.3; finally, the extralayer run, Lake_EXT, using 25 vertical layers (see details in section 4.5). The experiments were run from 1 January 2010 to 1 July 2014. We analyzed the period from 2011 to 2014, covering three winters with different climate regimes: the extremely warm winter 2011/2012, the slightly cooler than normal winter 2012/2013, and the extremely cold winter 2013/2014.
Results
Lake Surface Temperature
Simulated monthly lake-mean LST during ice-free time was compared with the GLSEA observation and the lake skin temperature in NARR (Figure 3) . Generally, all lake model configurations produced plausible seasonal evolutions, as well as the interlake comparisons, of LST, performing better in the shallow lakes (Erie and Ontario) than in the deep lakes (Superior, Michigan, and Huron). The biggest discrepancy occurs in spring and early summer time when the 1-D lake model produced an earlier stratification, especially in Lake Superior. As documented in Gu et al. [2015] , increasing vertical diffusivity can delay the stratification in the 1-D lake model. The comparison between Lake_CTL and Lake_NEW shows that incorporating a new surface albedo makes the lake model more realistic. The statistic comparisons between simulated and overserved 
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LSTs in each lake are listed in Figure 4 . The original Hostetler and Bartlein [1990] lake model (Lake_OLD) overestimated the LST in every lake except for Lake Erie, which was much improved by the LISSS (Lake_CLM). The lake model's bias was further reduced after Gu et al. [2015] 's calibration (Lake_CTL). With the surface albedo, the Lake_NEW model improved the simulation of both the mean state (expect for Lake Superior) and the variability of the LST in all lakes, and had a better correlation with the observation than the Lake_CTL model. The lake model, constrained by its single spatial dimension, still cannot adequately produce the LST in deep lakes. The discrepancy of LST can be partially attributed to the air temperature bias in the atmospheric component of the system.
Lake Ice Coverage
In the previous work of Gu et al. [2015] , the lake ice was not considered. Here the LIC simulated by Lake_CTL and Lake_NEW is assessed against the Great Lakes Ice Atlas. Note that the concept of the LIC in the 1-D lake model expressed as the lake ice fraction is different with that in the satellite-retrieved observation. The lake model assumes that all ice is at the top of the lake [Subin et al., 2012] . For model layers containing both water and ice, the ice is assumed to be stacked vertically on top of the water. In the 10-layer lake model, the top model layer is set at a fixed depth of 0.05 m and the thickness of the first layer is 0.1 m. The ice fraction is calculated as the volume of ice frozen divided by the total volume of the top layer in the grid cell. 
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For example, the value 70% of ice fraction means that if it were spread evenly over the entire grid cell, the top 0.07 m of the first layer would be frozen. Figure 5 shows the simulated and observed lake-mean LIC for each lake. The LIC in the Great Lakes exhibits a remarkable interannual variability. The annual maximum LIC is 12.9% in 2011/2012, 38.4% in 2012/2013, and 92.5% in 2013/2014 . The default lake model produced excessive ice in the top layer. After the dynamic albedo scheme was incorporated in the lake model, not only the maximum of LIC was reduced but also the intraseasonal fluctuation of LIC was reasonably reproduced. The new lake model had a better performance in capturing the ice decaying process, attributed to the treatment of the snow age and ice melting. The spatial distribution of LIC simulated by the lake models are compared in Figure 6 . In the ice buildup time from December to February, similar lake ice coverages were produced by the default and the new lake models. Notable differences first occurred in March, especially in the lower lakes, when inordinate ice was maintained in Lake_CTL but was obviously reduced in Lake_NEW. In April, Lake Superior and northern parts of Michigan-Huron were still frozen in Lake_CTL, while all lakes were almost ice-free in Lake_NEW. Although significant improvements have been achieved in the new lake model, it still remains considerably challenging for the 1-D lake model to simulate the LIC in the Great Lakes.
Lake Surface Albedo
Since most of our modifications aimed at surface processes, we further examined the lake surface albedo (Figure 7 ). During the ice-free months, there were almost identical albedos in the Lake_CTL experiment, in which the albedo of water surface was set to a constant value 0.08. The Lake_CTL experiment, with the updates of the water surface albedo changing with the zenith angle and taking into account the diffuse radiation, produced a varying surface albedo, higher than that in the Lake_CTL experiment. As shown in Figure (3 and 1) -D lake models overestimated the LST during spring and early summer. The new lake model with a higher albedo tends to mitigate the overwhelming warming of LST by reducing the input radiation. When the lake became iced, the albedo changed from 0.08 to 0.6 in Lake_CTL, making a striking jump from December to January. As long as the ice was present, the albedo would be maintained via a positive icealbedo feedback, where increasing ice cover can increase the albedo, reducing the amount of solar energy absorbed and leading to more ice. In addition to increasing the water albedo to delay the stratification in the ice-free time, the new scheme in Lake_NEW significantly decreased the lake surface albedo when ice 
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was present in the lakes. Because of the lower albedo, more radiation was absorbed in the lake surface and the lake ice was therefore reduced. By introducing the new surface albedo scheme, more reasonable LST and LIC were produced in the Lake_NEW experiment relative to the Lake_CTL experiment.
Vertical Temperature Profile
Besides the surface properties, the vertical profile of water temperature in the 1-D lake model is assessed against a mooring observation located in the middle of Lake Michigan (Figure 8) . The model layer depths 
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are different from the thermistor depths. The simulated water temperatures below the top layer are vertically interpolated to the thermistor depths. The 1-D lake model possessed a decent capability to simulate the seasonal variability of subsurface lake temperature in the location where the lake depth reaches more than 100 m, except for some biases in the magnitude. Since only the surface albedo was changed in the new lake model, the profiles of subsurface temperatures in Lake_NEW were very close to that in Lake_CLT, except for the near surface layer in the winter time when the LIC was reduced in Lake_NEW. Furthermore, we compared other vertical profiles in different lakes (Figure 9 ). Lake_NEW and Lake_CTL generally produced very similar subsurface temperatures.
Extralayer Experiment
All of the above experiments were performed with 10 vertical lake layers. As introduced in section 4.2, the top model layer has a thickness of 0.1 m. In one particular case when the ice fraction becomes 100%, it means the entire layer is iced. However, the reality is that in shallow areas, especially in Lake Erie, the ice thickness can reach far more than 0.1 m [Fujisaki et al., 2013] . At such points, a 10-layer lake model is insufficient to present the ice physics in the Great Lakes. Thus, another experiment with more vertical layers has been conducted (Table 3 ). In the Lake_EXT experiment, 25 vertical layers were utilized with top three layers centered at 0.05, 0.15, and 0.25 m, respectively. The thicknesses of the three layers are 0.1 m. The ice fraction is averaged in the top three layers. Figure 10 depicts the comparison of the lake-mean LIC simulated by Lake_NEW and Lake_EXT. The LIC was reduced in Lake_EXT in all lakes, not only the monthly-mean 
Effects on Regional Climate
The previous comparison of coupled WRF-lake experiments demonstrates that the new lake model improves the simulations of lake surface temperature and lake ice coverage. In this section, the effect of the lake component on the atmospheric component in the coupled modeling system is further analyzed from the perspective of air temperature and precipitation.
Before showing the difference of air temperature at 2 m (T2m) among four modeling experiments, the simulated T2m was evaluated against the NARR reanalysis ( Figure S1 in Supporting Information). Generally, all WRF-lake experiments are capable of reproducing the monthly or annual mean T2m except for some cold (warm) bias in winter (summer). With the calibration of Gu et al. [2015] , the default lake model in WRF (Lake_CTL) reduced the over-lake T2m bias, especially in southern Lake Michigan, relative to Lake_OLD and Lake_CLM. To simplify the comparison, we only compared the difference between Lake_CTL and Lake_NEW experiments. Figure 11 shows the T2m discrepancy between the WRF-lake model simulations and NARR reanalysis. In February, the WRF model had a cold bias in almost the entire Great Lake region, more obviously in the northeast side. The model bias in the high latitude during the cold season could come from oversimplified snow physics in the land surface model [e.g., Chen et al., 2014] . In August, a warm bias in the north and a week cold bias in the southwest were produced by WRF. In the annual mean, because of the cancelation between cold bias in winter and warm bias in summer, the overall model bias became much smaller. Specifically, the over-lake model bias in winter was significantly reduced in the Lake_NEW experiment (Figure 11e ), compared to Lake_CTL (Figure 11b ), especially over the deep lakes. Meanwhile, the T2m in the southern Ontario was also improved, indicating the Great Lakes' remote effect on the overlying atmosphere.
In addition to air temperature, precipitation from the WRF-lake experiments was also assessed against observations. Considering substantial uncertainties in both observations and simulations of precipitation, especially in the form of snowfall, accurately modeling precipitation still remains a considerable challenge. Multiple precipitation data sets were used to evaluate the model's performance ( Figure S2 in Supporting Journal of Advances in Modeling Earth Systems 10.1002/2016MS000717 Information). CMAP and GPCP on a 2.58 global grid are much coarser than the WRF model, while the 1 km DayMet covering only the land portion is upscaled to the 10 km WRF grid. In the annual mean precipitation, the Great Lakes region is characterized with a strong southeast-northwest precipitation gradient. An enhanced precipitation band along Appalachian Mountains in DayMet ( Figure S2g ), which is barely seen in the two coarse observations, is produced in the WRF experiments, though the WRF model tends to overestimate the precipitation magnitude. To reveal the effect of LST differences on the regional climate, especially the lake-effect snow, the precipitation in February 2012 in Lake_NEW is compared with that in Lake_CTL experiment (Figure 12 ). In the current resolution, the phenomenon of lake-effect precipitation along the downwind shore lines is well captured by the WRF model, which becomes more predominant along Lake Erie. With the updated lake albedo scheme, more precipitation is produced in the Great Lakes region, causing enhanced lake-effect snow in the cold season, because of reduced ice coverage in the Lake_NEW experiment.
Conclusions
Much effort has been devoted to improving the lake model [Hostetler and Bartlein, 1990; Subin et al., 2012; Gu et al., 2015] , but it still remains a considerable challenge to adequately simulate lake temperature and ice in deep lakes [e.g., Mallard et al., 2015] . In this study, the 1-D lake model within the WRF v3.6.1 has been investigated in the Great Lakes.
In the default 10-layer lake model, the albedos of water and ice are specified with constant values, 0.08 and 0.6, respectively, ignoring effects from solar zenith angle, shortwave radiation diffusion, ice melting, and snow. Some modifications have been added to the lake model, including a dynamic lake surface albedo with a special treatment of snow cover over lake ice. Four numerical experiments have been carried out to evaluate the performances of different lake schemes in the Great Lakes (Table 3) : Lake_CTL with the default scheme; Lake_OLD with the original eddy diffusivity; Lake_CLM with enhanced eddy diffusivity; Lake_NEW with the updated albedo scheme; and Lake_EXT with 25 vertical layers. The 1-D lake model is capable of capturing the seasonal variability of lake temperature and lake ice. However, it produces an early warming and quick cooling of LST in deep lakes, and excessive and early persistent LIC in all lakes. Increasing vertical diffusivity can reduce the bias in the 1-D lake model, but only in a limited way. After incorporating a dynamic lake surface albedo, the new lake model produces a more reasonable LST than the default. More impressively, the LIC is significantly reduced in the new lake model, indicating that the processes of ice melting and snow accumulation are important to simulate lake ice in the Great Lakes.
Even though substantial improvements have been demonstrated in the new model, only improving the surface processes cannot thoroughly eliminate the overall shortcomings of the 1-D lake model because of the missing horizontal mixing and ice movement. We investigated other relative researches for the Great Lakes, such as stand-alone LISSS [Subin et al., 2012] , WRF/FLake [Gula and Peltier, 2012] , and RegCM4/1-D Lake [Bennington et al., 2014] . Certain model biases widely exist in current lake models, although substantial improvement has been achieved. Increasing eddy diffusivity can delay the spring warm-up and fall cool-down, bringing the model closer to observations. The current effort is to improve the 1-D model in a coupled 
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WRF-lake modeling system, while the real nature in the lake is three-dimensional and contemporaneous with overlying atmosphere and underlying sediments. As to the ice simulation, currently the ice/snow scheme and associated phrase change process are much simplified in the 1-D lake model. The ill-solved lake ice/snow in the 1-D lake model could worsen the simulation of stratification process in early spring time because of the ice/snow-albedo feedback. The presence or absence of snow insulation can cause greater than 30 W m 22 monthly average changes in lake energy exchanges in the winter and summer [Subin et al., 2012] . Future work is needed to improve the treatment of lake ice during periods of marginal ice cover.
Meanwhile, 3-D lake dynamical models are being developed in the Great Lakes, but they are currently staying in the off-line stage. Coupled models can not only serve as a key tool for supplementing observations in areas where the ordinary gauge network is coarse or nonexistent, but can also provide the dynamics of the air-lake-ice interaction, which becomes especially crucial to understanding climate and climate change in water-dominated areas. In order to reproduce the fidelity of lake temperature, ice, and stratification, future efforts should be dedicated to applying a fully coupled air-lake-ice model in which a 3-D lake model is utilized to represent the Great Lakes' circulation.
